
Spanish 

Señorita Vázquez

Talking to people you know and don’t know 
[1/2]
- Using ‘tú’ and ‘vosotros’ with -ar, -er and -ir 

verbs in the present tense.



[ñ]año

[morning, 
tomorrow]

españolseñora
mañana

niña2019



[n]nosotros

[to have, 
having]

manotener
planta

poner



 Word English meaning
1 pasar to spend/pass, spending, passing

2 la canción song

3 llevar to take/wear, taking/wearing

4 dibujar to draw, drawing

5 terminar to finish, finishing

6 los deberes homework

7 descansar to relax, relaxing

8 trabajar to work, working



Spanish uses different verb endings for tú (one ‘you’) 
and vosotros / vosotras (more than one ‘you’). 

Tú VS. vosotros



Vosotros/as

Trabajas.

Tú

You work./Do you 
work? 

Trabajáis. You work. / Do you 
work?

Present tense -ar verbs: 2nd person singular & plural

To refer to ‘you’ singular with -ar verbs, add the verb ending -as to the stem.

pasar pasas
dibujar dibujas

pasáis

dibujáis

To refer to ‘you’ plural with -ar verbs, add the verb ending -áis  to the stem.

This part of the verb is the stem.

(more than 
one you).

(one you).



Vosotros/as

Bebes.

Tú

You drink./Do you drink? bebéis. You drink. / Do you drink?

Present tense -er verbs: 2nd person singular & plural

To refer to ‘you’ singular with -er verbs, add the verb ending -es to the stem.

comer comes
hacer haces

coméis

hacéis

To refer to ‘you’ plural with -er verbs, add the verb ending -éis  to the stem.

(more than one you).(one you).



Vosotros/as

Escribes.

Tú

You write./Do you write? Escribís. You write. / Do you write?

Present tense -ir  verbs: 2nd person singular & plural

To refer to ‘you’ singular with -ir verbs, add the verb ending -es to the stem.

recibir recibes
descubrir descubres

recibís

descubrís

To refer to ‘you’ plural with -ir verbs, add the verb ending -ís  to the stem.

(more than one you).(one you).

This is the same as for -er verbs! 



1. Spanish has two words meaning ‘ ________’        
2. Use ___________ for more than one person.    
3. ‘Aprendes’ means...

a) you learn (one ‘you’) b) you learn (more than 
one ‘you).

4. You speak (one ‘you’) =
5.  ¿Dónde corréis? = 

Respuestas

you

hablas
Where do you run? (more than 

one ‘you’)

vosotros


